
COUNTRY AUCTION-PRIMITIVES-WOOD WORKING-JOHN DEERE ADV. 

 

Saturday, September 14, 10:00 AM 

 

Kimbal & Shirley Gates, Owners 
3162 280

th
 Ave., Hopkinton, Iowa 

We will be selling w/ 2 rings, bring a bidding partner. 

Ring 1: Wood working items & tools & lumber 

Ring 2: Primitives & advertising. 

 

Directions: From Hwy. 38 on the EAST edge of Hopkinton (by CPS), turn 

on 283
rd

 Ave. and continue to “T” intersection. Turn South on Walnut St. 

/280
th

 Ave. and continue approx. ½ mile to farm. 

Note: 280
th

 Ave is a dead end road & has low traffic, park on the road, 

short walk to farm (watch for sale signs) 

Go to www.harrylahrauctions.com for complete and pictures 

 
Wood Working Tools: 
-Shopsmith Mark V woodworking combination saw which includes a lathe, jointer, 

jigsaw, band saw, and table saw attachments-extra blades-complete 

-Craftsman 6” belt sander w/ stand 

-Craftsman router and table w/ bits 

-Delta 12&1/2” portable planer 

-Rotozip spiral saw, DeWalt circular saw 

-Craftsman 3”x21” portable belt sander 

-Dremel tool, Makita palm sander 

-Shopsmith chisel set, Specialty chisels 

-Wood bits in case, 8” dado set 

-Drill Doctor bit sharpener 

-Specialty wood working clamps & jigs 

-Dowel & plug cutter set 

-Selection of large bar clamps 

-Asst. of bar clamps, wood clamps 

-Hand clamps, C-clamps 

-Router bits, drill bits, B&D jigsaw 

-Files, chisels, punches, hand planes 

-Large asst. of wood working plans, drawings, magazines 

-Large asst. of small pieces of wood for kits 

-Large asst. of misc. wood working items 

 

 

 

 



Lumber: 

-Very large amount of misc. lumber incl. red elm, oak, walnut, white ash, cherry (most is 

band saw cut, some circular-most is kiln dried) 

-Large selection of cherry trim molding 

-Approx. 6 or 8 6”x6” barn beams (approx. 12’) 

-There is a building full, call the auctioneer to look at Thurs. or Fri. before sale-lots 

of board feet of lumber-call w/ questions 

 

Tools & Shop Items: 

-DeWalt elec. sawzall, (2) B&D cordless drills 

-(2) Makita cordless drills, Mohawk air impact 
-Milwaukee 10” compound miter saw 
-1/2” drill press, bench grinder 

-(3) John Deere tractor weights 

-John Deere 3 pt. bale mover 

-Twentieth Century 295 amp welder w/ charger 

-Like new torch & gauges w/ cart (no tanks) 

-(2) 14 gal. Fimco sprayers, like new, fit ATV, Gator, etc. 

-Bolt cutters, pry bars, impact driver, impact sockets 

-Ridgid 36” pipe wrench, socket sets 

-Multiple sized hand saws, level 

-Cement tools, sanding attachments 

-Stihl MS250C chainsaw, 14” bar 

-Diamond commercial weed eater on wheels, 6hp briggs 

-Misc. wrenches, crescents, pliers, screw drivers 

-Heavy duty older press, pipe vice 

-Large bolt bin full of hardware 

-Ridgid pipe threader, tap & dye 

-Large chain w/ hooks, misc. hardware 

-Barbed wire, wood & steel posts 

-4 section harrow, pry bars 

 

Guns 

- Model 1851 Navy Colt, Cap & Ball Pistol 6 shot Serial #-199848 Mfg. 1866 

-Diamond Arms Company, St. Louis Single Shot ga. shot gun 

 

Primitives, Primitives, Primitives: 

-Cobbler’s desk, Porcelain top table (blue & white) 

-Double cast iron w/base, Wood awning 

-Wood barn doors, Wash tubs (2 w/ stands) 

-(2) Small pails w/ adv.-Hostetler & Plank, Kalona, Ian and 

Ditmers & Kerr, West Liberty, IA 

-Counter scale w/ glass platform, Iron floor registers 

-Asst. of Gates belts metal signs, Hershey’s cardboard box 

-Selection of homemade parts bins/cupboards 

-Tin top wood work bench, Adv. wood boxes inc. Keen Kutter 



-(2) Homemade feed scoops, Door hardware 

-Metal bread pans, Wooden cutout letters 

-Tropic chili bar dble. server, Box made from barn boards 

-Colored feed sacks w/ adv. (C.R. & misc.) great cond. 

-Ornate shelf brackets, Asst. bird houses 

-12’ apple ladder, Single horse hook up (single tree) 

-Misc. pieces from corn dryer?, Corn sheller 

-(2) 1 bottom plows (1 is Bradley), Display shelf (rough) 

-Homemade belt sander on workbench (blue paint) 

-Dexter Princess clothes iron on stand (Fairfield, Ia.) 

-Sharpening stone w/ seat (elec.), Rag top canopy (sled?) 

-Shopping cart, (2) Reel push mowers 

-Approx. 10 92”x42” doors w/ frames & molding pieces 

-16’ round rung ladder, White picket yard gate 

-Painted 2 door hanging cupboard, Cast iron sink 

-Misc. adv. tins, Wood step ladder, End gate seeder 

-(3) Hay track trolleys, Asst. of metal pails 

-Asst. of harnesses & horse related items 

-Wood hog? Crates adv. (1 w/ W.L. Gates, Washington, Ia. &  

1 w/ Barthlow & Son, Washington, IA) 

-Old jars, Milk cans w/ adv. 

-Pedal “horse drawn” car (horse is rough) rare 

-Wood homemade box used for county fairs (horse items) 

-1950 Land Of Plenty manual, Wisconsin engine manuals 

-1957 Tractor Field Book (General Motors), rare 

-Large selection of farm primitives 

 

 

**John Deere Advertising and Memorabilia**; 

-GREAT selection of colored John Deere tractor brochures & catalogs, 1950’s 

-John Deere service bulletins (some colored) 

-John Deere Two-cylinder design booklet w/ colored pics, RARE 

-John Deere dealer’s terms booklets, John Deere catalog of attachments 

-Asst. of John Deere manuals incl. tractors, spreaders, balers, etc., (some in original 

envelopes) 30-40 

-John Deere tractor umbrella (yellow), Picture of John Deere 

-John Deere plastic clipboard from Gates Service,  

-Approx. 12 yard sticks adv. Gates Chevrolet & Gates Implement, Kalona, Ia. 

-John Deere blue oil can, John Deere canvas from combine 

-John Deere stickers from Gates Implement, ph. 64 

-60? 70? 1/16 toy tractor (no front wheels) 

-9 Drawer “Genuine Parts” cabinet (John Deere?) from Gates Implement store 

-22 Drawer parts bin from Gates Implement store 

-Ashtray: Moline, IL, sample of material used in John Deere Van Brunt steal box drills 

-John Deere 2 row planter (rough), John Deere hit & miss engine (1 ½ hp?)locked 

-There will be more misc. John Deere items ( cans, parts items) 



 

**There will be two iron piles and misc. iron items for scrap.** 

 

 

Harry Lahr Auctions, 563-923-9903 & Ries Auction Service 

Matt Lahr, Auctioneer  Lisa Lahr, Auction Manager 

 www.harrylahrauctions.com 
-Lunch & Restrooms on site. Not responsible for theft or accidents. All announcements 

sale day take precedence over printed material. Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID 

Auctioneer’s Note: This kind of country auction is very rare. Kimbal and his Dad ran a 

John Deere dealership and Chevrolet dealership in the 50’s and many of the items are on 

this auction. We will be selling w/ 2 rings, so bring a bidding partner. Come out to the 

country and enjoy the day w/ Kimbal & Shirley. Buildings to sell in if weather is bad. 

 

 

 

  


